
Noticeboarffi
, :.,, ciuit e\.,/tls'directorsand secretaries:p/ease notify us
'tciusion in this section of Rallies etc. 1,itu may hav'e in

your area.

Historic
}[C,TOR CYCLE RACING

Classic racing
and Swap Meet

On Saturday 23rd and Sunday 24th
lanuary 19BB at Oran Park there will be
wo days of Classic and post Classic
lacing.

Sunday will also feature a super swap
neet.

l.Z. OId Time
rield Day
Sir,- | am writing to you and your
aders to let you know that the
:lson Classic and Vintage Motorcy-
g Club is combining with the Nelson
ntage Engine and Machinery Club
hold an "Old Time Field Day" and

vap Meeting on January 23rd and
th, 1988 at Saxton Field, Stoke,
rlson. This will be the third time it
s been held.
ln past events, we have had tractor.
rtorcycle and static displays, all oi
ich range in age and various stages
restoration. Local car clubs put their
rs on display also.
:or the Public the NVEMC will be hav-
1 ploughing, bailing, bulldozing and
ctor rides, etc. The NCVMCC are
;anising the swap sites, which always
:m to be a good place to browse for
^3ur or so. A parade of all mobile

€^ .:l'y will be held on the last day.:-: :seC you will find a copy of thes':'s r, e will be distributing
:-;-:,: '.erv Zealand. - KERRY
F i, : SS '.:lson Classic and Vintage
tc':-": : I -: Richmond, Nelson,
. a^^ ---r. L=a = -

The Historic Motor Cycle Racing
register announced: The premier motoi
cycling event of the Bicentennial vear'The Historic Roadracing ChamIion_
ships of South Australia, to be held over
two days February 13 and 14, .1 9gg at
Mallala Motor Sport park.

Following the highly successful
Sellicks Beach re-enactment meeting in
1986, the regrster decided toprovide
another nostallgic opportunity for the
general public to enjoy the sights and
smells of yesteryear.

Negotiations are currently taking
place with a major sponsor while i
number of overseas riders have ex_
pressed keen interest in this Bicenten-
nlal event.

4 giant swap meeting will be a feature
ot Saturday's program.

*''"rillr,i'*{1il,i^7"i'::.;7;:^:,i:'<
r\ sion in your rally inforrrarion paqes to t
\ notify readers thar Motne' HalOyi rat_ \
\ ly is on again in 1988. 1\

\ The rally will again be ar Mother Har- \
,r dYs gap on Valencia Creek near \4affra \i on the Labour Day weekend on lv4arch S

i 12 and 13. Badges and drinks on arrival. i
i' Usual awards will be presented in_ i
) cluding longest distance DOG. i\ This rally is on private property so no :t' glass. cars or troublemakers please \
\ The entry fee remains 

"i $O *itt i
1\ preference for badges to early entries. t
r\ The only major change this year is the \\

q organisers. After eight years Don and \
,r Linda have taken a well earned break so \\

.r Jim Van Sluys (Jumbo) and mvself \\

O Steve Fretwell have taken it on. \\1' We're easy to recognise, Jumbo is the \
i delicate one and l'm the one with the i
) four inch part in my hair. l
) So this year, the iddress for entries is: :
S Mother Hardys Motor Cvcle Rallv. C- 98 )
}N Elgin Street, Sale 3850. )
r\ Hope to see you there. \
r\ Yours in motorcycling,- STEVE \
,r FRETWELL. \\-.r..r..r/a.//r/2:ar"/.!/.-/r.//r//.//,,/r.aa..an-aa--)\

RDGISIER

Central Coast Classic Motor
Dear Fellow Classic Motorcyctist, _

At a meeting held at Gosford on
Wednesday August 12, 1gg7, it was
decided by those present to form a
local Classic Motorcycle Club on the
Central Coast.

Over 40 people were present at this
meeting and much discussion was held
on the viability of such a move with the
end result being to form a steering com-
mittee to look into the mechanics of set-
ting up such a club.

This is not a new idea by any means
and has frequently been the topic of
conversation over the past five years
with the general feeling being that ihere
were enough pe:ple on the Coast to
support such a club. Much of the
preliminary work has already been done
with various people gathering the infor_
mation needed.

The steering committee elected is as
follows: Barry Suckling, Brian Wishart,
Lindsay Brown, Mark Gattenhof, John
Forbes, John Cochrane and Bev
Suckling.

This commitee will be lookino at the
following aspects:. Public risk insurance. lncorporation as a limited liability
company

. Permits to move (Club plates). ACU affiliation

Cycle Club
. Newsletter - magazine. Badge - logo design
o Letterheads
. Finance - banking.
The expertise of the committee has

been accumulated over many years and
all concerned are dedicated to the Old
Bike movement in this country. We plan
to operate along the same lines as the
present Central Coast Branch of The
Classic and Enthusiasts [/CC of NSW
Lld a1d y4! keep a ctose retationship
with the CEMCC and other like minded
organisations. We also feel that we will
have the full support of these clubs in
our future endeavours.

As you are aware, the vintage and
classic bike movement has gonJahead
in leaps and bounds in recent years and
we hope to be a popular part of its
future. The name chosen for the club is
the Central Coast Classic Motor Cycle
Club as we feel that is fully descriptivi of
what we are about.

We hope that we can count on your
support.

For and on behalf of the Steering
Committee, - MARK CATTENHOF. "

Hrnt' tt'tts the Pelicun Fett.as? ED!
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TIreQuean yan Veteran; VintaHe ,ndffi
Th-e Queanbeyan veteran, vintage CIUb Visitors are most wercome and cruband Restorers Club celebrated its first

birthday in Juty. granred permission to issue its own ctub $:ilf"",::ij: 
is open to all interested

After one year the club has 29 plates and presently has i 9 motorcycles -'Wiii' 
tf," club now producing amembers and is still growing. and two cars on the club plates. n"*rl"tt",. *" would welcome magazineThe club caters for both bike and car Club runs are held on the second ;;"p. with other clubs. Cor-enthusiasts who are interested in the sunday of each month. club meetingr ;;il;ence can be directed to: Therestoration, preservation and use of are herd on the rast wednesday ot ea6n s-eirliary, eueanbeyan Veieran, vin_veteran, vintage and classic motor month .at the eueanb-eyan Kingaroos t"g" 

"rO 
Restorers Club, p.O. Box g97,

vehicles. The club has recently beerr Football club. Stuart si, euean5eyan. oJ"rno"yrn, N.s.w. 2620.

V.M.C.C.T. Norton Owners Confusion '88
Sil, - I write to you regarding the

newly -formed Vintage Mbtor dycle
Clu.b of Tasmania, hopefully youlan
include it in the ,,Notice goard,' sec_
!i9l of -your excellent magazine
"Classic Motorcycling.,,

On August 17, 1997, a meeting was
held for those interested in bec5mino
founding members of the V.fU.C.C.i -

Our aim is to establish a club that en-
courages the ownership, use and
preservation of motorcycles catering for
a varied range of machines with a 25
year cut off date, pi'ogressing annually.
The categories of motor cycles include
Veteran, Vintage, Post Vintage, Classic,
etc. A current motorcycle licence or
ownership is not a pre-requisite for
membership, just an interest in old
machinery. Family membership is
encouraged.

Meetings are held on the third Mon_
day of every month at 105 Newtown
Road, New Town at 7.30pm. Anyone in-
terested is most welcome to attend our
meetings which are casual but infor_
mative. Further information may be ob_
tained by writing to the V.M.C.C.f. C-
P.O. Box 35, Rosny park,7O1B,TAS. _
DAVID MOORE, Secretary, V.M.C.C.T.

Club
G,day, - Just a note to let you

know about the Annual National Rally
of the Norton Owner's Club.

This Bally has been running suc-
cessfully since its inception in 1982 for
all owners and enthusiasts of the Norton
Marque.

The rally will once again be held on
the Australia day weekend, January
23-25,1988, in N.E. Victoria.

All facilities will be available within
walking distance of the rally site and an
organised run will be held on the Sun-
day for those interested. followed by an
evening barbecue.

Cost is $6 pre-paid and S8 late entry
and there will only be a limited number
of badges struck for this event.

There will also be prizes for the best of
categories relating to the theme of the
rally.

For further details, contact: Norton
Owner's Club, P.O. Box 27, Bentleigh
East, 3165, VlC, or the Secretary.
Phone (03) 7852896. cEOFF
COHEN,

Sale and District Register of the
M.R.A. are holding a rally on
January 3O-31 1988, at Licola.

The venue is 15kms out of Licola
on the Tamboritha Road, there will
be signs from Rosedale.

The cost is $6.00 pre-paid and
$7.00 late entry. clobing' date is
January 28.

A Gymkhana will be held on
Saturday, and on Sunday morning
will be the Rally Awards, more imfor-
mation on (051) 446736.

New Zealand
Classic Race
Meeting

The N.Z. Classic Motor Cycle Racing
Register is holding their main Classic
Race Meeting of the year at Pukekohe
race circut on the 13-14 February 1988,
it has attracted many of the stars of the
classic period, with their machines to
compete in the events.

See advertisement this issue

I displat ads must be accompanied
bV payment in full

Send to: HUMpH,S pUBLICATIONS,
P.O. Box 256 Coulburn,
\.S.W., 2580, Australia.

RUSSIAN MOTORCYCLE & SIDECAR OI,NERS

ASSOCIATION
P.0. BOX 235, EASTWOOD, N.S

RUSSIAN OWNERS DAY

SUNDAY 29Ih NOVEMBER, L987
LOT 3, OLD NORTHERN ROAD,

MAROOTA 9 A.M.
GEOFF & PAM NAYLOR

(045) 66.8224
BBQ BRING YOUR OWN

TRACTOR RIDE
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COLLECTORS
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fl-,r;.,;,i,\, rrrir Hrrrc) 0.,n. r r,,,,d(r rJnk\ _
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'nJ Frrr r \ rqin

,111,.,: o,t: .,,,,,. r,,".tor.'irl'':;,i ;lir;jl]l :l;u ,UI.til.J .i,i(Car JLt pdrl\. pn,,n.. ,r;1 .] r.iOn

l\ {\TED: Vcteran J.A.p. ,*ri-", S f.1fr^f.r. *'nrplere engrne. Alsir.-1r,.1 .r. ,,,.. irt.il, lf.rtltr,. ,lttli l\ilt-r\ case tbr i92-5 . 1.. ntorjcl H,
r-.1 -169:lg6 cvcnings. 

arie\" Phone Bcndi-qo

Classified \eadline for nert issue ls Januay jt, lggg

_ 
Speedual.and nlotorcrcle enthusiasls ntusr read ..A

l,,li,*-il"^:'-. ll: ; chum raytor : r i r" .,n,, i, .p".ai, r,l\t.r.rrl(rr h\ Crotlrer \lrller gC (..,pr.. ,r., fr^fi ii,,,,i1Vil,cr.,I1,,,,r b. Lrru Churl-.r. Crrhrdrrl S.1urr.Pinh \\ \. htno .r, \l I q.r irr.llr.lrl! p.,.,r3J-1,,,,,1packing.

WANTED: Veloeerre parr\ or complerc brkci. an1;61ng(onsidered. AIso some parts lor srle or rorp. fr{ Hin'ronl69 Crombie Ave.. Bundall.42l-. phonr 015 lFtlq5.

:?1:^!u OR Srr.{p: lnd(,,r fJ,1\. rr.!,. ! .((\n rod\. Iinl. sert pipt.. rnu ,,,rit1",.. aar,. 
". 

.Ilej.:elr nq\ dnJ orher prrr, \lu.r f,,,r. or,(. j,,. .

::p:::::. Frrhi Arici rurn cnrjn,.. \\ \\Il_D
,r 

runtph tronr 1l,rk\. gutr(l\. h.inrJ,'r tqr0 rar(. .r" .,,1r.,,. ,,,i,r. [-'ii'^:]i,, , "

I

OR SALII; Dou-shs I). t-.
!.. itssentblcd. O.S. r0IIcrs
::r. phonc 0-l .+15.11.16.5.

. rankshirlt c()nlpictc \\ ith

. rcad,r lo Lrsc rtou. g500

l]ANlEIr: Ior late 20.s -500 601) Dou-giar: r\\,r bf.rl.
Ii['.: i:1:Yr:']:' 'r(cr, r .-.' r \.,rh ,r..pi,ne ftrrre.. nce.lcd r,,,.",,,0,.,.' .., Irl "" ii i,o. 

,Peter Croucrrtt_ p O n^_ 'r ,n
nh"n. t:i;;; ,,,","-, i'ri .'1, T ^ i -i, hr, '

I9l SALE: Nr;rrihles: us.r_
.11.1i1.':t'-"'.: 

n(!r \rnnle f r\r,'r .., , .\p .

ditiorr rrrre. lr,,rrr pr6i,n i,.,,,,,. .

Pf:n_e tor.ontpiere Ir.r. J(lr \1,. - :0.]7 5llqlo J h

--

lt )1: ) tl,:u lnurrrn \rrrr, \,,,Jr r,r)k, r,,r \ p!,()Lj..r ryJa JII-\ liIl. AI.o nc(, j(,\t JIilt-\ t.htct .rir,tf. :'leht. Chtel \e,,r L,,tilnlutc. (.nrij .t,h..r.,il.1 \\ rir. t,,.. - Vrrrrrr' \ts. pt l'rrri,,ril S \

\frti (

i. L,rl
.. !i,, r

: :: ,.

... .: .::tiJ
1. 5..ih

)R,SALll: BSA l9-51 600ec /_NI_lisrrte ralrc. alnrosr::pletcand running. but looks a bitrcruih. Suit restor
S1.500 o.n.o. photos can be scnt lo anlone in_..:cd phonc 08 163-1803 a.h. Will be,,,B.";i-r,, r;;;i|8.

i\I.I!: Maico 25() tr1.\ close fin barrel .1 spced
CB still has (fcrrtao tvtes. orange tank. black

. : ro. T27.1,10E. llamc no. f86l.l l 5600.: F,r1,s19r- sr]ver framc blue rank nceds eicc, . . PMt8000286. il.anrc no. pBltt000l8;.
: -,lc). .,The Cortagc..,Ratclife Rd.. MS. t. r5f5. p[,,ps u- I 450].r_.

...lll: ,r a limitcd edirion hook ot.1.000 and only, 600remaln. ma-sneb ofT 1932 JAp \ i
P r,,nc

FOR S{l.E: Arrcl Squir,. I .

\\'ANTED: Royat Eni iel J('ontrct Murra1.. J0 1::
NSW.

,.: r.:.t. ri:ntaJ.
.1 ., I l,..::, ,.. l-1s1.).

:ll1P: 
l,rl:, I)orr:1.r. \1,,r,,r. :,\..,n,,\. r.,,1 d,LI$ nr'nJ.. :.r\l ,)0.. . Jr.:rrr.i .rrr,l 1ur,r,t. n..,,, "", .,,,,,nf.i..

]ll'.1 l:-.8 Drru"l". ,,,,,.1", Ir ,11y 1,'.,,,,. . 
",t'...'.n,i,\) A\ I hn l(, f,L \ . l,r.t,) f rrurrrpn 500 uH\ nr,,dJt 5Hil.,',lri'Ir guir.l rbr lqt0 \1,,f(.r'grO", J'.ir.i .";-r.lT( rrrrl. li 1.1,,\., St . Bclrrr,,nr. liln 

nlrnn. 0il-.]ri_Jr'

ll,:11n,,, rqtq \4Jrcntc\. rrr,.Jel \ t0{)0.. \. rrinconlflcle , r lirrr. k50 Ro1t. Ih"",r,sh, ;;,;"' i,* oXJj' *lllT#'irl'd'irll;lil;

\4 A\Tl.l): B\A .(r ,,t flrune..l. 
^r (,,nrf,1r,r.,..-. . .,

fill:[. l.:,iiir.t,2 
.:j ,,rie, \i rrn,, - ; ' 

,. 
.

1\.{\'l-El): Sunhernr purrs lql- :,,0 .-\ r.-..\-.nrrlihrlrl. ref,r (tnicr. rn\ Drrh
r,',.,,,r1 r,,n,".'i'J;;:i:,.1 i;,,;.',';: 1:'"l;'nr*'' r.,,.

I'OR SAI_E; I rur,..
Verl goocl ,.ris,u , -. '--
Itcr. rnatching ..-.-
S-5.100 ne-g p: ,j. -, ,__ ..
onlr.

C- i9-<-1. nodel rare.
r;iLrn. tropht uin_
mtrl I sprung hub.

:el'cnds anrl er Inings

I9l -tr.aa, 
prt ,.rrr \ t.,,ccrrc \r..S.S. engine. G.T.p\'t_j

ll,,nrinaror 7-50. 1966. new
- :-larrion. Robinson .lLS
:.:.el plateri liante. neu,-:r .. rL-liablC ard uni

. l.r;r. phone b.h. 02

i' illi .,, .'...1,,., ;,i H'i,,,,'"1,1,."ff . Li.",i i#..l' "' ' ..r'. ": r.,1.,1 , V88.1161 .6.5.q.L I -i I ',r .. ts, ..h DL I rrrrl r

, l' : . i: \ \'"''. ;i']]::li":f;:il;ti i:* I -, ,,;i. li:, i1,1,''lS:[. I 
^-,1_1;i", 

lii
FOR s{[E tq.{o \elto,.,," -0;1 ;.5\ ,;;;
6ll.,"o]n,o"O 

, on re^ orrqrnal. 
"1, "1.S0b. 

pE;;:

ltlR S.{I_E: Lavercla R.C.Sle!o rud.,rrigrnal superb
i)5 l-\aol7.t

1000. 15.000km. 9 nonths
conrlirirrt. $6.-500 phone

Events: o 
llassic Racing - pre-1g63 rzl racego Classic Trial

o Classic Road Rally
Featuring: Hugh Anderson (4 times rvorld Champ.)

Rod Coleman (TT.winner) ----'^r'/
Ginger Malloy ( Runner_up'World Champ.)
Len psrry (42 NZ Tittes) 

' ----"r'.
PIus: Many of NZ,s overseas representatives

D!.dirConta.t:

Send for:

Promotions fficer,
[9*: U,ry, *nrose, Aucktand, New Zea]and.
ruo re i n furm ati d . b"rr ; ;ii d;;? iit.'iLl"ilft ,-ra r a crivities

Classic Motorcycling No.9_g7
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.,] r, ,: . ': ,1\, l/r.) ''

Iinish Du:ting rl pe fibregla.: r,0.."." r*i*rdl'.r,1"rtarlahie 945 each. ptr,i. \ \ r^ .-. ^,_ ,

I1.'i,'ff:":.:: ifl:::1 i;i illtit Lilllll,il,;
,l?lj*u:.:ln.car bodics. rlhresrass rcplj.a\ of NorIorl sl,,a\ .r\ rr .r\i(..rr. \urr ,r. 

r\r'rr(J! (ir \rrr
\lurnhr Dr,.r,.., ''l "'lrr:'j': 'c"rr,lir.r.

Pcnrith.
Phtme N. err."^ 

-iiii"'.io 
riiU

ENJOYA.CI.ASSrcM
At the NZ Classic Motorcycle nr.i.rg n.girt.. V\

SUMIVIER MEETTNG )[0.
P,1*, 13-14 February 1g88. \ -. -',Place: pukekohe Race tract, Auckland, NZ.
AII overseas spectators & competitors'welcomel



FOR S-{l,E: Triumph 1950 runs *,ell nel, bushcs jn
. , rr .ilJ. ncw.. lut. h T'liler an.l pu,h ri,J rq3ll 1,,1 r.g,.
' i.0orl,, n , Phone Br,l g11s .gs ij thi. nlss

J-\PLIST: Thc Vintage Jlpencse notorclclc pans nraft.
\\ esrcoust parts tbr East Coast restorutions. A neu nail
.ralcr \cr\ice specialising in ncw old slock and second
hrnd. hard-ttr gct spares 1br thc Kau.asaki A serics tuinr
H I and H-l triples. Suzukl T 20 and T-5(X) ru,ins. anr]
prcsenllY hrrnching ink) carl),Honda ancl yantaha
.lr',.. Fir\t ri(( nt,,nrhl\ ,i.r p,..trn;.,,,s)..,,ph..n. ,,r
$ritc $ith narnc. address and llst of rcquircmenls to:
Richard Gordine. 12 Emmerson Sr.. North perth. 6006.
\\'cstern Australia or phone 09 31872 I 7 a.h.

WANTED: BSA parts for CIOL spring frame. CltG
cngine. to complete restoration. phone 02 gl30l7.

WANTID: For t9,l] WN120 BSA ..\rnrr 
R.slorari()n.

\l.lirdr\ rirl lrghr trpe L \\'D \lCI | .,J i,.r.,s 11-1 ...lLc,ilrr.IilIper kn,rb .0...,1,, Jri\. \\ H.r....r. jr. l
SLLrrnreftime Close. Trinitl. park. Crirn:. ll- I . el_l).phonc 070 556623.

FOR SALE: Piston sets - Triuirph 51 59 f lr)0 rnd jT
lactorr. l2 I racing piskrns STD + l0 5115. B.S I
.17--50. A7 7.5-l + 50st20. 47-51 5.1 6.7: I * r0 _ rilqrlo \ t,, 50 Il b.5-l . to . to :t25. \ t,. .r r_
7 15-l + I0 aiso tlrs 650 Ariet $125. phone 07 3.il50Srr

FOR SALE: BSA Al0 plungers. I Super Flash Sl,5(X
and I Gold Ftash 9950, plus A10 A7 piunger swing am
new and used pans. AIso BSA JB 24_350 EmpirJ Star
head, barrel and crankcases $95. phone 07 341i080

SFILI-: l9-51 BSA Al0 plunger iiame motorclcle, rebuiilIt,l,'t. rLieipl\ trarlihlC. plu..p.rrc rrr,.t,,r rnJ L..rrb,rr\l hoo. nn.,n( |79 :i6l1j

\\'A\TF.D: Chain cuard suit 1956 BSA Roacl Rockct.

|il]'lrtl' 
216t87 4e Hardl Arenue Rockhampt.n

!1'ANTIjD: Piston lirr J.A.p. g.1S. I anr also keen rrr o-lJlll ,'lhCr J \.P. r,1rrr1,r. .nr . -r \\h(.r1. .,,rn,..,r,,-,,
nrurjguard. luel and oil tank. \\'rite.1i \{orabr SrLcprrrr Ql.l. lil<l,,t lh,,|( r,- l\1.\r,h

RI.,QLIRED t'R(ill\lI_\': To complerc reslorarion,,
lo5J \ ,rrr rn BiS r.rrn (1... p:.1. :,n.t trr..l .:.f rrirn
nreasure. An,\ othcr parts considcred. ll. no ncri, knr.
par1s. a pair ol oldres *ill do to nlake a pattcrn Writ. i,
Stc*arr Fuchs. P.O. tsor -li. Aldsate -S t-s+ Se. n. pt,,n.
0E 18968.11 evcninss.

\\'A\'IEI):
CLrlllel or l

: \.ri)60

.lamcs parts. rnvthlng to suit I 19.1g ggcc
1959 l-50cc Conrrnodorc. phonc N{ark 0.1-l

\\A\TF-D: Dou-clas 1920 s irheels 26 x 2ti.. bclr
r1r:re rcur..\lro 1i)'19 Aricl twin back stand and
nrud!u.1rJ \l'o A..l.S. I957 macncto cover. cxhaust
high lrir trnt. chain guard. 120 rn.p.h. chronometric
\paed.r:.rer. 1 \1.C A.J.S. gcarbor kickstarter and ax
le E Cunn:r-rhrrn. -l I0 Brazri Sr.. Broken Hill. NSW.
'Q if L. .r.lr r iflr.

FOR SALE: Triunrph 350cc -jTA t*in 1966 ntodcl.
unre-g ri. a lai111 trcll lrxrkinr conplctc bike. hut nccds
\omc $ork. $1.,100 o.n.o. Also a ts.\I.W. RIl0 7 i979
rr,rl.l 5 rrrlh. ll rey,,. e,r"l r\r(.. \\lth u Kr.r r...r r..,r,
'--l .rnrl t,'Lrin.- br.c.. iu.l nt.t..lr ,r .ltrrr I t.. \jr..rT
S1.600 o.n.o. Phore Ncwcasrle 0:19 51I00

ri' Lrralisl xp1y16a 1950 s. 200cc
ir,.tL,1r and rins: and bearincs. bike
:1r iLrn:r! Jrntcs fiadet approx
- :.lu ihrnrc. luli_r rccon nrolor and
Lr.'i. Jnal rLl.nin-!. Sparcs antl books
-r -\:1rl\ ClaJrronc eLD.WANTED: For AJS 1929 500 s-v model M9: one gear

box with kick start sprocket innerside side of clutch. 
-also

d:icedo \idc dri\e to fit in the righr hanJ .rde ot rank -1

and half inches across for firsr sadaf e trnt ruS, any fart.,would be welcome for thar matter, a.p. Criffitfrsl i4ar_
burg, QId, 4346, phone 075 644426.

IIA\'IED: Vintage 193.1 B.S.A. 3-50 O.H.\,. hand
change or similar. phonc 02 63g7.120.

}.ORS\II:
ri!i'n il :

aln:,,.t - - i'
l9-l(1 . !-,- :
lerrnLr\ _ f.
al ''o ar r. .,^ . Ph

'11 \NlED:'fo bu1,or swap A..t S. parrs. l9-i5 A.J.S.
hrudllght shell (Lucas part no \1CH5l) can r*ap 195.1
\\\rnllanr assemblv. ha]1 nturlguard. ancl set ol
;rndlcstick shockcrs. please ring or uritc to Warne Ed
' .r.1.. P.O. B,,r J0. Br,r,r.rr.,rir^*.. Vr.. t,tL: ph,ln.
, h 0-t 3098.101.

FOR SALI.I: B.\L\\,. R60 t96l disrnantted. but corlpitrc ercepl lirr rrulflers. Has becn rcpaintecl and ensinc
-r:tnc sandblastcd. S1..1-50. price negotiablc. phonrl 0l<.,.,r,q-f ..\(nill!\ :rrr(l u\.ekLilJ\

\1 \\TED: B.S.A. 192.1 V t.*,in 770cc parts. Rear.rcel. lront and rcar brakes. ntag. sidc cover. took hox.
:-,rk kick up stand. loot boarrls or ntounting bolts. chain: J Ph,'rrr,r1 1qd1q;,, I irrrlsrr Clrrkr. l- l-r(l.h )t..i.:i:n!!'\ton l'AS. Phonc 003 315-577.

\\ \\ f Ll): P-inrun , h:rrntu.<. 1,,olF!. .rnJ .t.l!..Jr .,r
:,n. rhercof to suit l9'16 rigid ES2 Nuton. Also sirll,.
-. ::Jr'r Ducari Dcsmo lbr restoration 059 625776 a.'h.

rOR .\t F I rr eli.o. \or\ r. dul,,, r, l. Bt.li, \ts,, tu l,p' modpl ni,r dJmaSed , ompl.t,., *i.eot' '_-').-nn11 tnUrller. t\re. tini,hed, he.r rrttrlr, " .(.,1,))..lq (-terH {re ( roldun \| jItb.
: - :r - : rrc t)3 7)34121

WA\l ED: 1 .,r1- ,,r
Cycle masrer ol irr-<! -<-i

sidcr a -1 slrokr' Ducrrr Cr
ble at rcasonablc pri.r
motor running ii requr,tl
3, Wanthacgi Ro1,l 1-
056111011.

r ":. r tl., nlotor . prcler a
I c P ,,.re r \\hecl. but will con-
r.- ,,, Prctcr running il possi_
\\i.1.!!ap lirr r Trojan nrini
: \\ rirc ro Andrew Jo1,ce. Lot
;ri,,. h. -1996. Vick)ria. phone

WA),{TED: \orton Inrer parrj nrid to late thinic\. RiAid
lmme. rank:. uheels. guard:. headlighr..ert rnd a-nt
n'ad gcar. Hare ,ome lnter engine pari" lnr suap. Keitir
J,tnq' ,tl,,^. uork 02 6327656, a.h. 65412JJ.

J1-{Nl'EDl Velocene gearbor lirr srvinging arrn nrodcl
r\{.A.C. Viper, M.S.S. etc. Chris North. ..Northlca.
Brokbl, Roail. R.D.2. Manurcila N.Z.

Vf'A\] F-I): ( r

Srrrjrh ()6: \ha
.: ..,i . ..r,i l9a-1 AJS l6 N,tS. Mr G.Wj\ 'r -:: Pr.\.o[ St.. Irrrrcr. AC].2607

\\1\llD: r. \ r.,r p.ilr.. \ V. rrtrl () H V
" , ,'t .,,rrrplcrr. nt,,li,f,ilt\ \,,ndi

\ i. r L,i-.1 l,)th lx. V,,r,,r lrrrr. l,,r-j, (r H \ Fr,rnr iranrc tubes lbr 193,1 500 iramc. J-lrr::.'. lr BeJJord Sr.. Brooklyn park. -5032. S.A.

WANTED: Vincent Comet or Rapide
or without motor. Chris North. p.O.
Tamaki, Auckland, NZ.

\\ \\'IED: Rcar guard and stavs lirr l9:19 l\{atchless(,r.rS ,non ribbed) phonc fony, 00.1 l:169g-1.
Non-rurner \\ rth
Box -58 0!lE I-,.1,i

.- :t . r,l F ; -. ::.,: Enlicld 750 g.nrin. pn.t Ci,i.ri.
: .tt r.rl\ original. see photo. lnanv

' ...J \ot u,eJ L,r irrrrcnr
. I r).t.1 .ell \1.1s11 

',,. a .rn,l \parcs manuals. Con

8E-Class c i,,!otorcycling No.g

l-OR SALFI: Indian Scout I9f3.90_i conrn.c::
1,ie.er. Mn.t lCrrrr have alrerrlr htcn u. rr :

requiring onll,assembly or t'ining. Dft. r,,l r.u-:iJ J rL,r
tllore spent to complete. 52.700. phrrne {)\ -: re,gr rl J h

\YANTLD: I-ritor enginc plate r rrr \,,r:,,r \\lC DomrriBox 6T lriumph engine to \ljnrlrr., ir"therbed irrmc.
N{anx t}pe central oil tank. phrrn. |f -t-r9lgi-)1.

\1'ANTFID: BSA Rrckcr -t t-ia) nrotor.onrpletc (an), con
Jiti,'n,.,r nJfl tn(rc,,t. lrr^ h:J:... Ir,rnt IiltLl-ruJ;d.,,il
cqrler. hc.ldlanrp. ironr hub as:einbl1,. header iipcs. rcv
counrir an.l ntisc parrs. \lark Tobin. phone 063 3i5gg2.

14 ANTUD: Harle) Davidson prn: 1925 ru le.)e tronr

:tu,ke.j.nd 
lorkr. Swap l926 Indirn lramc. guarJs and

rorks. Dr,xie mag. 2 Splitrlorl'mag. lo42 Scouriank". lug_
qlq:_T.k" [r'r_Scour. chain guard lor Chiet. phone 0i5
.1o r /4J alter /.J0pm.

FOR.SAI-E: Hrrler Daiidson 19.11 WLA. ex arm\.rc.,,nJiiloil\., tJt,,l,.r JtrLl lc.rrh,,r ,,,1,1p1g1. ,r" ,,a.trirr ilut.lr. pr,tr.u\. .p,,Lr\ Iuhe... nltr.rr. ul)h,,l.r..rr/\cIJn T'J,nt. u.oli. ,,il!in.rl .hif l rtrrl..s. ln,ph) N iilI. rh.r..n t bcin ih,,ppu.l arr,,11. rr!t.l(rL.J , \( )----lr g-.l.it/.
o.n ,' \4L,lucr. fh,,nr Uht -j !_l-i-{



\1 \\lLll;- i. .. i 1.,:.. r:.r,.-dl. T . ,,1+ H..r..uj\ iu\, n. F t ItJ.gilet, I tuJs,. .Ca. tari lrghr rnd
;.r-rJt 'r. C'rhtn .pceo,'. irrrr co-g, and -uhlc. iucl ..o
i.,J 

pr,.l,l:r prinran chair corer. g1r.,r, ;;;"J;*J r.. (.r(..rnc ntudct. chain gurrd. di.rribut,,r trith .jn\nri. 
,r^e .Jn(l hecl braLe pedals JnJ .,O.no, ,rn"li

:'i-';i.llt ru'e hor rontplcte u itt hu',r'*"p rerr.i0.i

\\ \\ll..D: lqlb.lO BSA 5I,,pcr. -jeir oo\. ...Jr. tl,,nl,f .]sl.]o 
i..i, :i:.t irrrsdrn,, \r.u prr.,rar, ch,rn

:"..:,,'i ,-,l.lo ASA tniDirc srJr OHr,nr,,r.r. tOR\ \LE: Ig-'b t50.. BS{:tde \al!c n olor. (rnlJcr R,,bln\\ch-. 
-Bcalllc R,,rd. Kendenup. \\...\.. phnnc 0sll5t r-1

i. .lLE. :Sr. R.-.ii: -t c\lofi nrodei iiirh candt ap_-:: -t :-- ;::i :e:r Jrop tank. prol.essionallv rebuilr
'.-,nd, lirr,,Lch,)Jr vO,; i,,nr,,rr:: - ::5,i Ph(,nc l.aurie 07 ]91.1137. Also

: ' ) --. ( 5Q.-r' -.,,..1 c.,n,lrri,,n ,,ritinrl
-, :: rl 1r- lglll-l?.

tt-ll-P, t .- jcnr pJrr\. prrp \rind. I t.t :tAS. hrJlc: I -.- lcar lc\er (r 8. brl.,n,t hcrrr. F5:. Hll-- . i u-.n1.r,. nh,,ne 071 rq-l-l

\TED: Front suard to suit 19.56 C ll l5Occ BSA cn-g
BC I G. Phone 05.1 8.1-5217.

\TUD: To suit early lndian or Harlc\,nrobrclclc.,.': i\ p. horn. 85 or 72 krorh Corbin split g.rr. ii-otii lir!e 
-qear and drirc cahlc lor Co,1ri,, specaon,et-er:.r\.:.on. 27 Tnrslo. \\,a1. Karrinrup W.A. 601g.': t9 1176176.

\P; \riel tcleli)rks. pe(rol tank. rcar cuard anrl shock'-.:. AII e,r,J c,rnJiti,,n r,, \Jlt.\\illr J11 1l()(i.l. IJnl. pclr(,1 Iunk JnJ tr,,nt rrrurtuarrl r,r :urlI plungcr Aricl. Rod Burridgc. p.d. gox 31,.1..i.\crley. Vic. 3150. phonc 0i 22136)1.

WANTED: parrs to suir 1937 Triumph 5H top prices
paid.. dlso photo of same in restored condition. phone
Martin. reverse charges 09 4594114.

WANTED: Oil puntp for a 1922 Levis rwo stroke. com_plete o"rjusr body. ir . a small pump rhar sir" on rhe out_soe ol the tinting co\er. Also uanred rear uheel lor a

_G;lP V..loa have rons of Velo pans ro swap. plus a1,929 model D Vee Twin AJS gearbor anO t<icl .rrri
Wollongsng 0,12 298550.

SIILL: Bultaco Metralla fiont wheel. rear wheel. fionr
lbrks and yokes. Honda CB 4-50 drurn brake front enJcontplete s,ith instruments. headlight wheel and
llllgCuard 12" and 14" trials universils (new) Z.Z! x
.l.l road rr re: rneu r. Rod Burridge. p.O. Bor 34+-. Cle;wd\erte). Vic..rl50. phone 03 221362:,.

WANTED: BSA GI4 1932 tuel tank. The rank has rheoil tank incorporated in it. Contact fnm eryn.. SO eOin-burgh Road. Edenhope. 331g, phone 05-5 g51042.

FOR SALE: BSA 1947 500cc XB33 completely restored
in inrntaculate condition. photos available $+.000 o.n.o.
Will be ar Bendigo sire no. I I lg phone 0g 2633803 a.h.

WANTED: BMW. I purchased nry tirst BMW in 1962 _

a brand new BMW. R-50 fiame no. 630799. This rvas the
start to a beautiful love aflbir with BMW but when nrv
u ile .rr111qhpq lell pregnrnr. ue .old rhe B.M. It ua, norIrrn}'ulter ue had another B.M. and have had one erer
since. Sonreone out there ntust own this R50 and would
be willing to sell it to the original owners. Ifyou have it.
lllt:-ri"C reverse charges. Graham Nichols. phone 074
622777 work or 074 62 I5 l3 home. I am prepaied to pay
a good price rvhatever ils condition. so I can restore ii to
its original condition.

FOR S.{I-E: 1967 Grccres 1r,11 -r6,r \^.
llllCL,Jle ionL'.1r. -,nJrri,'r I ile..r .. r.
tlake interesting post classic racer as ir har C;r r. -...
c o\c rrli,'.ee.rrb.,\. lb hhn. .,nir -11r,1,. s1 , -{ll.prrc."rriluhle. St.U5uo.rr.,, p6j,,.,, ...', 

.

FOR SALII: Anral l.g r\pc carburetr()r spiir..\::,\i r.:l
uscd. I parr nerr Dclorttr SS2 lloat boul:. f,s5ortr,rt ij. ,.
l' SSI .ur^.prrt.. ,r.l.,Jut. i.rrL ..,1,,. .1,.t: _ Ihl.,cL r'rl,'r Ln..l L.ntr,r..rl . r.l.t. titI.rrli.r...t --.r-
cablcs. easilr adaprable rr) all hisk)rjc bikcs. 0, l0;lit5

l-OR SALE: JAP speeJuar spiirc\ larr! srocl, oi.n..rr
and used engine pafls an.1 srtnrc tirrnl i_rart:. I)trhertr -i
rtrd I .,Utih. hr1a. i1..'r1 pt...t,.il lr..(r. .,,,,, ,1r,,.r..
r\.\.. ini\(r.Jl Jrlrcl pl.l:. \Lrt.rh r.l,,t {iililrtl ..n! n.-\
Re r.'l,l ll8 rrein.c.nr,n ur.,,1.,^li .r. rrrik r ..1.r lrirsrh..
black r,r " iirel line. 07 l()ll-+.1._i.

\1A\TUD: Guarbox ror Iglj F'.N.+. pirL,nc ()5:l ig9t9i)
or ir ritc RNIB Cof lei RJ. Bullengarrrrk \ ir -1.1i7

IOR SALE; Roral Eni'icid l9l7 -iLr-l Buljcr tircl rrnk
uil, .rJI,.r'urp I,.ro1lCt BLrll\l 1,..rr.. p.., r. ,hl lll,rt{rl
rh

t-OR SALIT: IISA I\121 I9-17 600ci. r .rn-r:.. iiior hcaci.
cng.no. ZIU ll. l0l6l. tun ntrlrl Jic\ ril\,aiull luar.lsr'. arrJ l"l:,rr.ht.,Il... \,,i,t ,1. ,. ...n,,r.,nrL
M.C. Arncliftc. \\'hcrc is il ,pfr,,li s:r.: |61 -.llll07
a.h. rcr.erse char-qes.

FOR SALE: Road racin.g riur..r I r,.lLh.rn Kne(,lci.

Y:l::l l:::lon engin.rirh r-.;,.a: r.,ir rrairer sprrcs

R S\I-E: Dutch ntacic onc uhccl trailcr. \er\ fare in. .-n I.t l,,ucd h\ .lr.rlr hrlc eu.irr f,.i 1,,. t.r,ifir ol'.rhe 60s. body fibrc. r.g.c. 5900 o.n.o.
. rcll rcplrir-hclrnct. n(u. nrJ(l\,jn C.8.. :l/c 5-+, ' .r0. F,,r Bl\l\\'R5n hqs. H,,,11.r,,.,1 rrnk. .,'l lr.' ' ,,rlbox. badges. Iid. tank bracker. $600. Ori;.-: i li)ld up luggagc carricrs. nco kneepads li,r liii:.:ank- neu hubcaps. nerv black nickel cadnr. Bat,:. b\' 8ah. botbox lid tirr R7-5_6. R-5 l_.r 67. 68. 26.,-J ll lt. sportsrank. liont li)rk R2O_27. plus trm1,-,:rts. Wolliim Borris. 69 Simntons Rd.. Ipswich.

:.r0-5.

\Tt-l): Ariel Sidcvalve piston + .010 to suir I9-5.+
r B Harlcv WLA crankcascs and crank. Burnran

- . \ ro :uir Aricl Rr,J Burrrdgc. p.O. B,,r l-l+.
f, -..,l()nr. \'ir. -ll5U. ph,,nc 0l :ll-lbr-.

includc engine. -.prockcr, .1..1. . ,, ,;;r."r,r,r'_"il
-gasketr. ralrer. sprilg.. r.t
1,r.,..l...1.,., j.-j;. . '{:, !i,,?i): iqToronto Ave . Dapto t5i r iir,.rr il*l OI::09 alicripmi

STERIINGffi
Matchless-AJS engine pipe
Matchless-AJS M u-ff ler
Triumph Tear Droos

!^oII3l o,g,, p.i pe.s. 
.(.u n bat a n ced)

Commando WhistlSiMuff ter
All prices include 200lo Sales. V..rdsuards * Rear N;;&;i;.".. F::., J.rst Covers & S""i i;t;;;;'." Replica\1 -:: -:--:s & Seats * Fihreol^". TT^- rr-..--,:j: & Se,ars * Fibreglass ii.;8.r,";j;:"; IvIAfL ORDER _ c.o.D.;..F.:.:.i.l.tg" Sprocket Se.vice _

16 KONANDO TCE..
Telephone: (08)' ,1?YtlP8,'noffi,uo'n

$78.00ea
$78.00ea

$1lOea
$160.00prREPRODUCTION PARTS

-. 
.Lnarn Lruards , Battery Boxes * $170.00or

lax

S pecialists manufacture of replica
€\..aust systems to suit all British and

i-::pean motorcycles from the twenties
to the present day.

1ilililtiilili1ililililil[t

Classic Motorcycling No.

-l
i



Business displey cdds close on Januery t0 tggg, paynent llttsf aaonpany ett edls!!

Austrqliq,s
Number One

Every month, Two Wheels gives
you the best in roadtests, Grand
Prix coverage, touring and
adventure, service aid technical
tips, classic bikes, fiction,
humour and more!
-FrY,td.:
Much More fhon Just Aleurs
$2.95 at your newsagent now!

&

fitHlfaE,
Q UALTTY MAGNETO S-ER VICES

zZ\
//r @\ ll

ql@ry
-,lllo 6. 1

AII types repaired and overhauled .as new,. Damaged screwsreplaced.,pdrrs replaced a, required. LerJ'fif irt"jT, polishedLasrngs. Magnets re_enameleil ,na ,"_r.sn;iiiEal unit t"rtrun lor one hour. Two vear wa.rranty. tast service. One week onmost types. Best prices'arourra. fwdntyiiu"'yur'r, u"*["ri"n." inrhe,trade at youi service. oyn.rol'lrro'rlilii"'i.uwnNrro_
Rudge parrs_ Wit buy, r*rp'"ialJ.iruXNil6lita"r uir..urtengines of the fifties.'

r.r Raver st., seven Hils SVgnFy rs 624 1262

7$rit pitr

Telephone: 97 9351
Open 11 am-7 pm weekdays, g.30 am_1.30 pm,

Saturdays
Spares, new and used for jtt gritisn motorcycles

UNIT 8, 63 THURALILLY STREET
QUEANBEYAN

TRflNSIT flUTD
ffi ELEf,TRIf,S &EJedj' - -r; Neirchegwidde. W

No. 1 HIGH STREET, WAUCHOPE A446
PHONE 1065) 85.3791

ALL ELECTRICAL BEPAIFIS TO CABS,
3]K=S, TgUCKS & TRACTOFIS

gf,[ atlrl il rr|tlltlrat

iut)
=c)l
=E
=>.=(-)
=c)
=O=-=-
=c)=-
l<>
=cg

=a-
=- Beservoir, 3073

"una le l\4ot

78 Winter Crescent

90-Ctassic Motorcyclin! No.9
- - phone (03) ,isgzsls. 

=
= 
ru''r.*..r,rararrrrrrrrrrrrrr,rrrrrrr,irrii rirrir-lri,iirirrrr,r,,rr,rr,,,,r,r,,,r,,r,,,r,i

m0ic: c,,al3^3 bOugnt. sold or swapped
Pre i962



Business display cdds close on January t0 t988, payment hlltsf euonpary illl edds!!

Manx Ctassic (Spares)
l-porters ol quality Motorcycle Spares and

Accessories
. ^:33ads. footrests. kickstarts etc, tank::cses,. b ack batteries, large range of

transfers.
P.O. BOX 420 Casilemaine Vic 3450

Phone (054) 72 3894

Norton Spares
(1e32-7s)

Write.for free spare parts price lists. statinomodet. tofair ppares tAuit; p.O. eOi-i8E
uampbeiltown NSW 2560

lnclude your basincss

125.00 per

Bevan D. Young
Free motor cycle book list

Write name and address on back
envelope (!qe no stamps). send

FREE POST 167
Bevon D. Young, 58 Somers St

l{orrh Brightdn, 5.4. 5048

IIIIIII'IIIIIT II-IIII'

a-{,ef}x I

insertion

Mike Warner Wheels

All wheel b_uilding ald repairs. paintino.
,, porishing, Blkasting.Fruge range of rims'available

17_daniel st catoundra qtd 455.t
Phone (071) gtzstt gizosg

Overlander Equipment
Stainless.steel, 100's of pipes for
Classic Bikes in stock -'sbnd for

FREE tists
l2 Bosto* Slr-Worrnombool, yir.

3280
Phone (O5Sl 626062

Clrome plated stainless steel available Ex stock
British, American, [uropean classic! 100,s of ivo"s of muf-
flers and pipes in stock send for a complete piice list.

(fq@ .PoBoXr2e
Q/ EGUIPMENil warrnamboot

.Phone Att hours 055 626362 Aust...32l0
o All mufflers are stainless steel

Send a q.AE. wilh enquiries
Full rang€ ol gasket sels for engine, geaiboi and carby. For most modelslrom 1938 on. Transfers, ptaslic aid metait"nf oa'agel,'"ontrot andspeedo cables.

Hff"fli'filil]fl ""8'"18303',:',1?8,':B8:"'3,ffi gA, 

"n33;"118fi 

,'iif 3

Clbssic Motorcycling Ng.9:91

of
to

Senl to

lndc hirectory ltunph's

Publicclions P.0. Box 256

Aouhan lt.S.t/. Aust. ZiSO

I
I
I
IMotorcycles%vl i

tiiiN:iii:t'u,1.irffi ,,,,,,is Iiiiiii\ IiNr
I
I
I

.l

i

* Full rbstoration seivices. I* Classic bikes for sale.--' I* Parts, Accessories, Service I

- Arrivlng earty December !l-::: a ;-rs badges]levers etc.etc., suit Triumph, A.J.S., I
',talchless, Norton, B.S.A., etc.etc.. i

:, e-seas crating and export service. I
Fuil C.O.D. I

I
2:A \'/ickham Street, Arncliffe. !

rSt$$t(t$ I
* New parts for old bikes. I

Phone (02) 594703 I
. I 

-II 
II'IIII-IIII-II

I

Vintage tutotor Cycle
Club of Australia

(N.S.\,V.) Ltd.
- Based in Sydnev

- Monthly nieetirigs, monthly journal, full calen_dar of evehts.

- I-qrg" technical library.
- Club Plates for pre td+a motor cvcles.
- New members welcome.
- Contact the Secretary, Stuart Campbell, 167
Rosedale Road, St. lves, i6t;. pnone fo5 +42373.

ack Graha

English Motorc $pares

ANYIT|UFF+EI aifl?tFE





l

Not even Dorian Gray has a portrait
r the attic that could make him look
)unger after that length of time. An
rur later we've filled about seven
rke tins...but I can feel myseif Oeginn-
g to break.
I tip the tins into the tanks of Gerald
rd Arnie;s BSAs and tip the remain-
g contents after them...whats left,er goes in the dirt...Arnie gives bir-
.-.or at least seems to be in similar
rln.
l.fill up again and the BM (thank
d) is now running perfectly. Through
rre fabulous countryside we head ior
rt William, not far from snow
vered Ben Nevis, and the site of
rny a Scottish Six Days and ISDT.
lhe standard of accommodation
:ms to be winding down and we noger get a choise of menus, and my
rred room also seems to be getting
aller.

,rnie goes for a wander into town
I gets back in the small hours. I

w because his snoring sounds like
olumbing in an elephanthouse..but- raybe.mine is worse, l,ve always

ri:-'c.tgh it.
L -- ^^Et -- e ZU.
['re :- 3 a time of Arnie's arrival
2a- :-ars the time the owners in_

r -s -. s cced quietly through the
Lt l.::.,, aic over the ornaments
loungs 3r3 . a: least he had a
I t;me

. Arnie now meets up again with the
famous com pany vehi'cle,"the fr4oir[' 

-
Manna station wagon and one ton
tratler... so I make another rash
decision.

He loads up the BM, and I give the
A10 o_ne more try. lt's still rattiing, but
it's still running, But I put my fooi
down about the front brake plate but

that's still revolving in the breeze.
After dumping all his tools onto the

roadside, Arnie comes to the realisa_
tion that, "Well, no, thats very
strange...theres no spanner here that
fits. What d'ye know about that?,,

About as much as he does at this
stag^e of the game, but having a gift for
the Scots are of making it up-on ihe
spot, Arnie flags down a passing coun_
cil truck and borrows his spanner (why
he was carrying a spanner for a BbA 

-

wheel nut? I have no idea...; ,,ar, its a
mystery you know"). _

^,We're 
off again, and we stop at

Glencoe, the sight of the famous bat_
tle, where the scenery makes it ob_
vrous that the losers had very few
places to run or hide.

Its well worth a visit, with a camping
and caravan site there and a visitors "
centre-museum. The A10s carbie is
n-ow really actin_g up. No idling at low
revs or much of anything elsJonce it
gets hot.

We push on to Callander, a nice lit_
tle town with some ,,Englishy,,

o Skye, on the good road
buildings, and take a break for a cup
of tea.

Then on to Doune Motor Museum,
where Lord Moray has an excellent
coilection of classic and vintage cars,
with a few bikes thrown in ai well.
. We stop for an hour or so, then pull
back onto the main road...about a hun-
dred metres later by BSA pops..then
stops.

The spark of life seems to have
gone out in its old iron heart..actuallv I
think the timings stipped. rn inv'cis6 it
rs beyond the doings of Gerald and I to
get it going..there just ain,t no
spark..Gerald and Marlene take their
410 into the township of Dounbe and
get Arnie to come and pick up the cor_
pse in the trailer.

He doesn t seem too pleased, and I
get the lmpression that he thinks I may
have been specrally sent to ruin
whatever was left of his life. I follow
the.funeral processions to the village
of Aberfoyle up in the Trossach Moun-
tains. where we stay at the lnverard
Hotel...a terrific old place that still re-
tains, and practices, the traditions of
an old hunting lodge.

That night we sit in convival surroun_
dings, drinking convivial Tartan
Specia!, and then go for a walk in the
convivial forest...Arnie,s keen to know
what we thought of the trlp so far. I
have to admit l've liked it...
last day tomorrow, BMW willing.
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It's never done that before r
Sa:-"cay June 21.

Ai cr.eakfast Arnie again begins the:- Sloy (his partner. I don.t think theva'e getting on)...but we have to hustle'
rrrrl oUt onto the road again. I have to
ce back in Glasgow to catch the Edin_
curgh traln and Gerald and Marlene
have to get the coach back to Gran_
tham..but now comes the most
dangerous part of the journey so far.
. . We have to follow Arnie in the Morris
Marina station 1v?gon with the gia;i"'-
trailer and the BSA aboard...an'd we
weren't disappointed. After a few miles
I begin to smell the odour of metal on
metal and cross my fingers that theres
oil in the BM's diff...but no, its all
rrght...nothing to worry about, well not
for us.

Up front smoke begins to billow out
from the right hand wheel of Arnies
trailer...he finally pulls over after wav_
ing merrily back at us a few times, and
we discover that he's been driving with
the trailer brakes on.

^ Next in our windinq down adventure
Gerald runs out of peirol andthen-- -
takes off from the station with his side
stand down, Iuckily I catch him before
the next left hander.

On the way back into Glasgow Arnie
stops and shows us a very nice coun_
try house that, on closer inspection
through the windows, has four classic
cars taking up the space in the sittino
rooms where the furniture would norl
mally be.

Out the back is a hydraulic hoist that
litts them up to the back wall. which
slides open to let them in. Apparently
its owned by a rich eccentric who
separated from his wife because of his
cars.

She knows that she,ll get the house
some day, but he drives her crazy by
using it as a garage, antique clocis'
and rugs and all. The man is obviously
a genius.

Bact( at the famous premises Arnie
confldes in me that his partner is still
feeling his way with the principals of
business, but that he is really a highly
qualified academic. lnside lan the pait-
ner confides that Arnie may not be the
most organised to have in a business,
but he knows a lot about bikes,,.

Atter passing on what I hoped were
helpful hints, I had to agree that they
\&ere :ne perfect couple to run this little
Glasitegian enterprise. ln any case Ar-
nie is still totally enthusiastic, and of-
fers to drop me at Oueen Street Sta-
tion to catch the train.

He lets the three of us off, wishes us
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a good journey and departs in a cloud
of oil smoke and piston rings. Gerald
and Marlene and I part company and I

lug my gear down to the statlon...
but...he has dropped me there on the
one day of the year that it's closed
for repairs.

By the time i drag my things over to
the Central Station, l've missed my
train. Somehow it just wouldn,t have
felt right any other way...and l'm sure
that as I sat on my bags, I could hear
a voice disappearing in a Morris
Marina mumbling cheerily to himself,
"Ooh, they've never done that
before. "
Foot note:

ln looking back over my diary,
despite everything that went wrong. or
maybe even because of it, I had i
great time. ln fact Gerald and Marlena,
my companlons, tried to book on

brakes...still it makes for an interesting
time.

As l've mentioned, what Arnie lack_
ed in organisation he made up for in
enthusiasm and willingness to help.
The cost of the trip in 19g6 was
around $900, which included breakfast
and dinner, petrol and ferry costs and
also all admission to museums and
castles etc.

They supplied helmet and riding
gear if you needed it. The helmeti
were either modern open face or the
Davida style, and the oear was all new
Belstaff

The locals only pay about 9400 for
the same trip, the difference apparent_
ly being in insurance premiums to
cover foreign riders who may be used
to riding on the other side of the road.

The standard of accommodation was
pretty good, and the breakfasts alone
would keep you going all day. The
scenery is the most spectacular l,ve
ever seen, and given half a chance

. At the end of the road. The famous
"premises" in Glasgow - a tourist delieht.

another tour this year, but for some
reason Arnie never got back to them.
., I know he is still operating because
the August edition of BritisliClassic
Motor Cycle carries a road test of three
oT rnetr brkes, including the A1O which

!9ratf was riding (t w6nder wnat nif_
pened to mine).

. 
lf nothing else it was an interesting

chance to test out the touring
capabilities of the BSA and the BMW
even though they were ten years apart.

. While the 410l rode was fairly
clunky affair, it handled anO werit quite
well, while the BMW had the edge on
it for comfort and brakes and of 

-course

the electric start.
After that rock hard seat that BSA

seemed to love, the BM felt llke an
armchair. For the past six weeks or so
r ve Deen ustng my own A10 as a daily
commuter, and lt's absolutely iOeal toi
the task, except again, in the area of

(and the money) I'd happly move into
a little pub in village somewhere on
Skye and serve free beer to all passing
classic motorcyclists.

So much for the dream, il.le realitv is
that its a trip well worth doing...but '
don't say you haven,t been
forewarned...as for myself, yes, I would
do it again.

I went back to the highlands this
year in a car, and a classic motorcycle
is really the only way to do it... and if
you can get a good story out of it so
much the better.

_ I booked the trip through phillip
Th.orniley at q gavel agency in Sydney
called Best of British, 221 i619, or rt'
you're game you can write direct to
Classic Motorcycle Tours, 27
Clydebrae Street, Govan, Glasgow
G51 2AJ, Scotland...or even usb the
works phone and call (041) 4400086.
l'm sure Arnie would be gl'aO to hear
from you...but if you're given an A10
with a red and chrome tank...well, at
least it knows the way.
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